
STUDENT BULLETIN

Thursday, November 10, 1966

ATTENTION GRADUATES: Those graduates who did not get their photos taken will get 
another chance this Friday (November ll). The photographer will be in 
the SUB from 9*00 a.m. to 1:00 p.rru This will be the last chance, so 
please be present.

WINTER QUARTER REGISTRATION: For students now on campus will be November lA-23* 
Registrations will not be accepted after 1:00 p.m., November 23. Those 
failing to register by this deadline must wait until January 3? 1967 to 
register. ALL students should complete at this time EITHER— (l) a re
gistration or (2 ) a Notice of Discontinuance. The latter form is avail
able at the counter in the Administration Building.

To clarify a possible point of misunderstanding - in the previous announce
ment, students may register anytime during office hours on the dates shown 
except the last day (November 23rd) when the deadline will be 1:00 p.m.

The procedure for those registering will be:

1. Procure pre-coded registration form in Administration (Registrar’s 
Section).

2. Take to adviser to get approval of subject-list.
3. Report back to Administration Building to secure class cards.
A. Submit all materials to Registrar’s section in Administration

Building for checking and numbering.
5. Report to Business Office - turn in materials and receive billing.

DEVOTIONAL SERVICE: "The Wonder of It All” is the title of a concert in pictures 
being presented by the Junior class. All are welcome.

Date: Friday, November 1 1 , 1966 
Place: Mollie Perks’s Hall Lounge 
Time: 7-30 p.m.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY: The Missionary Society requests that the students go directly 
to prayer bands tomorrow (November ll).

The meeting places are:

1 . Homeland Chapel
2. Mexico-C. America S-2
3. South America C-3
k . Far East F-l
5. European-Near East Chapel
6. Africa C-2

overflow room


